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join your fellow alaskansalaskasAlaskans
in lausanne switzerland
as alascomoAlaglascomalascomscomObringsrings you
live statewide coverage SSRW

forftth mam22 07qolympicssof anchorages olympic
bid olympic decision 1992

check your ocallocal listingslistingsfor foror details

the presentation tuesday october 14 990000 p m ADTyou can be a part of olympic history simply
this one hour program will give you the history of an

by turning on your television
choraleschorageschoraggschoragesraggs bid to host the 1992 winter olympics and a
look at the presentation to be given to the international

lausanne switzerland over halfhalt a world
olympic committee

away will be the site of a once in a lifetime

event for alaskaouralaska our first olympic bid with
the reaction live from Switzerswitzerlandlandl wednesday

all the drama and tension andaccompanying october 1515990000 am ADT
youlyoull be right there with the alaskan delegadelaga
liontion in thefircintthe front rodjrowjrow thanks to the miracle of

aherafter the presentation AOC members will comment on
state of the art telecommunications from

their reaction to anchorages presentation john her
alascomglascom

nandezbandez ofofktuuKTUU will compare anchorageanchorages s efforts to

those of other bidding cities
Alaglascomalascomalascornscorn is proud to present statewide the
three series decision 1992partoad olympic the decision live from switzerland friday
onoctoberon october 14141515 and 17 youll be there LIVE

october 1743017.430174 30 am ADT
inm switzerland for ourouf delegationsdelegatlonsd6legiflonsdelegat lons reaction to

anchorages and youll be therepresentation will anchorage do it again be there live in switzerland
LIVE in lausanne when the dramatic decision

andan d find out
is announcedtheannounced the host for the 1992winter
olympics will anchorage be the one
atescomatascom will take you there LIVE to find out

so pull up your front row seat and turn on
your totelevisiontolevisionlevision history is about to happen

and Alaglascomalascomalascornscorn is thehe oneyouone you call on to take AIASOOMyou there
the one you call on


